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Among Stock inPhiladelphia,
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• . At Lowest Prices in Philadelphia.
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ICAtux—We •/MN 7n6GteO verooats a specialty thissea-Of"Having been /ortunate in wart*" taw tots of

Chiles Goodsin ChinehttimOrsattinuttez leavers. Cesters,'
dec. &a. Floreionand Domestic—tate in the /wank at the

west prices knownfor veakatotot than costar immola-
tion and ,snanufacture,we are enabted to offerthen at

prices Less than same Goode oast in ; other e.qtablish-

'unto,and tower tran they have been Bowyer eLv veal
They aresetting rapidly, but areas rapidly repteniehed
each day. Style, fit and make equal to best ctattorner

ssorkat half theprice.
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INRAMNEMI OURRO.—DR. STILWELL'S ORGANIC

VOW= It Obi into the earand is not perceptible, re ,

1UMW singing in the head, and tumbles deaf personato

'tor diatnotbrat church andpublic aasemblies.
A Treatise on Menem Catarrh. Conimmption and

Olnoarrtheir ocuiseg. means of speedy relief, and ultl.

ease, by a pupil of the Academy of Medicine,ram.
Mot free for 10cents. Scrofulous &mimes stuicesifully

tested. i)r. T. H. ST/LWELL, Ri East Washington

Moe.New York City,whore all letters, toreceve atten

Moo. mustbe addremed, , ocllin,f,e4m
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EVENING BULLETIN.
3a arda+p, Deceml•er 14, 1807.

Toe CITT'IE newr.
Year after' year the .commerce and the

'business reputation ofPhiladelphiahavebeen
-permitted to suffer incalculable loss by the
failure of the Trustees of the City Ice Boat
to dotheir duty. Last year the ice-boat had
been "thoroughly overhauled;" and was put
to work after the river was securely closed,
only to demonstrate its utter inefficiency.
Its efforts to raise the ice-blockade at the
Horse Shoe were on a par with Hrs. Par-
tington sweeping the Atlantic Ocean out of
her way with her broom. Winter has again
set in, and again we are told that the ice-
boat is now flilly equal to all emergen-
cies.. New boilers and extensive repairs
have removed the difficulties expe-
rienced last year, and the important
work of keeping open our highway to
the sea is to be done in the most masterly
manner. Only it does mit begin. The
weather is bitterly cold and if the channel is
not already blocked up, it will, be in another
twenty-four.hours. The Ice-boat is snugly
laid up in herberth, or was yesterday, and
when the work begins, we mayreasonably
expect the same results as in former years.
The. Ice-boat will pick away at the upper
line of the gorge, and the broken ice will
remain stationary,to freeze up again as soon
as the boat hauls off, for the simple reason
that there is nothing else for it to do.

ea rose made by Mr. Van Wyck phould lead
him to such prompt and, energetic action as

will notonly repeal the improper legislation
by which,the, charter wasprocured, but will
prevent a recurrencepf it for the future.

The absurdity of laying the boat up above'
the Horse Shoe has been demonstrated year
afteryear. The tide cannot carry off the
broken ice, and what little progress is made
in the ,day bloat in the night by the re-
freezing of the floating mass. The Ice-boat
should be laid up at Cheater or some other
point down the, river, and put to work
en the very first appearance of ice. If
a sudden snap of cold weather should
close the river in a eingle night,
the ice could be easily loosened from.
ihelower side, and would berapidly floated
off by the tide. This is the plain teaching of
common sense, but the Trustees of the City
Ice-boat "can't see it." It will Rem incredible
to most of our readers, but it is a fact, that
up to yesterday they had not even engaged
an engineer. They probably intend doing
so after they) are Aill3T assured that the river is
hopelessly blockaded, and then they will
come out with\ idle excuses and reasons
for their neglect of a most important public
duty.

If it was necessary that the Delaware
should be closed every winter, and her whole
commerce destroyed for monthstogether, the
public would submit to the inevitable, and
accept the situation , with patience. But
there is no such necessity. The Delaware
can be kept open during the severest winter,
and It is the fault of the Trustees of the City
Ice Boat and those who appoint them, that
this annual loss of business and commercial
reputation is inflicted upon Philadelphia. it
Would, be better and cheaper . to have half a
dozen Ice-boats at work, day and night, in
the Delaware, than to submit to having 'hun-
dreds ofsailing vessels and steamers frozen
up all winter for the want of a little enter-
prise and energy. The whole comirtmityhas an interest in everything that aff tsthe
businessreputation of Philadelphia, and has
the right to complain when those who are
entrustedwith public duties-fail to perbrm
-them properly. Ifthe present Trustees of the
City Ice-boat are too busy or too indifferent
to attend to their important work, let them

resign at once and let Councils give the work
to others who will do it well.

The subject ofthe artificial' heating of city.,

railway cars is exciting considerable atten-
tion in this cold weatherit , have abeenveralsent to

com-
munication§ concerning have
the BULLETIN. There are difficulties in the"
way of this artificial heating, most prominent
among which is the want of space- in which
to place a sufficient heating apparatna and at

thesame time allow passengers to keep a
safe distance from the fire. The heating of
city railway cars would be of questionable
utility, even though it were entirely-practi-
cable. The average time spent in acar on a
single trip scarcely exceeds fifteen or
twenty minutes, and passengers who
go abroad' in winter and, who can
indulge in the luxury of car-riding are
usually clad warm enough to endure the
frosts of the interior of the car for so brief a

rriod. Besides this, there is such a dread
pure air among very many people that

some thin-blooded mortal would insist upon
having every door and window shut, not-
withstanding the fact that the stove might'be
red-hot, The liability to vertigo and the
other ills incident to breathing a vitiated at-
posphere, is well understood by every; per-
son who travels in all American ridlrorul car,
or who goes inside an Americanchurch, lec-
ture-room or concert-hall. Considering all the
advantages'and disadvantages resulting from
heating city railway cars, passengers would
probably be better off in the enjoyment of
reasonably, pure air, even though it be at the
risk ofan-occasional chill.

Hogarth's quaint conceit of exhibiting a
stupidly vindictive fellow in the act of saw-
ing himself off on a tave.in sign, during an
election riot, has been. outdone in the at-
tempted rescue of the Fenian Colonel Burke
from Clerkenwell prison, London. The
Colonel.was in limbo, and the highly ingeni-
ous plan of blowing•up the entire establish-
ment, Colonel and all, was hit upon Ells a way
of liberating the distinguished Fenian. The
result is seen in scores ofwounded innocents,
while the Colonel remains secure in du-
rance. There is no doubt that the Fenians
are terribly in earnest; but, taking
the organization as a whOle, it could
not make itself more ridiculous if its object
was to enact a broad farce upon a large
scale, in stead of getting up the grand, dra-
matic spectacle of the liberation of Ireland.
If ever the green isle throws off the British
yoke, it will be through more judicious
management than has yet been shoals by
any Fenian movement, from the masterly
blundering (drworse), of Head Centre Ste-
phens and "President" Roberts, to theblow-
ers up of Clerkenwell prison. Poor Ire-
land ! She may well exclaim: "Save me
from my friends !" •

New York will do things upon a large
scale. In the way of marders, conflagrations,
robberies, &c., it does things by wholesale
and it gets up a piece of damage or deviltry
on the same stupendous plant hat it piles up
Democratic majorities. Yesterday morning
in broad daylight the clearing clerk of the
Bank of the State ofNew York was seized at
Wall and 'William streets, dragged after
a sleigh, and after being considerably
beaten, he was robbed of his satchel.
The satchel contained about three
millions of ,dollars in checks and drafts,
and five hundred dollars in money. The
scamps will realize upon the currency, but

the checks will be useless to them. This sort

lofforcible`abduction of a lad in the face of
d4, and the unceremonious appropriationof
the properfite haft in charge, is worthy of
the boldest exploits of the swell mob of
London. • •

802 Chestnut St.. riga'

The opinio n "expressed by Judge Wood-
ward in Congress, yesterday, that "the word
'misdemeanors,'as used in the Constitution,
meant not a violation of law, but miscon-
duct in office, knowingly done to the preju-
dice ofthe public or' of individuals," is an
importantreinforcement of Boutwell's
argument on impeachment. It takes pre-
cisely the same ground, and coining from a
late member ofthe Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania, will command much awoke is
Congress. It is. , ,foroinate, however, that
Judge Woodwinl4, .Tild have withheld his

opinion• untiU,.: of no value to Mr. Dant-
well and ti‘friends. It looks very mt.,* tit

ifthe lawyer had been held in abeys.-it..,
the partisan until the settlement of gat auk

peachment question rendered the expresilitut
of the opinion harmless whirs party..

John B. 112713141 di CO., AZlSCLivaltrotatern,
Nos. 230 and 234 Market street, will had Amnia, at
week thafollowingimportant Paler, by s-.4.0 1 1,go!;, %.4st,o

OD MONDAY, December 11 0410 O'Cl•Day ;PTAIW/31110, •&edtt, 400 lots French. Innis. Getman aka Plltain AK,' •
Goods, includingPlain and Fancy Drees, 4'
ColoredSilks. Shawls. Velvet/. ; Ismsfa.."vsnot4".llotki4.
Sacques, very expensive. also, i 011.440: 44. 11?4171.e.

amp Cloaking!. Also 500 bound livlelklituthete„ tu.
voice of Gents' and Ladles' Travelms MIAs A4 l,t.

moraland !loop Skirts, SilkTies'and Aht,•
brellae.Dives and Cloak Ttlunttings,filar,fe„Qt4.ti..41,103.,e
G ouch, Toys, Me. •

OnTrnrsmor, Deeendxfr Mat 10 o'elocki.w 104441tiki-
cri'dit, about I,tov packages Boots. Sivas, leA.itotestic,4."'' •

ON TIME/MAY. Dyne. 19, I.ooopatigits saeAtrts.st" •,horomtt
and Dorucatie Dry Goods,on4 months,es* 4.15, utill• .4,Vran,
including 500 pieces I.3othe. CarAnrerm, Slas,."%uots. X.111,104
Doeskins, Beaver!, Whitney,.
Ise, Italians. Satin de Cheney. Lc. •

Alto, Dress Goods. bilks, liousektcpfa‘r vms" :iftos!
linens., Balmoral! and Ileop Skins, nr.vswfis, 11-asistuk.e.
and Under tShirts end Drawer/, ii,czopontay;. '
lidkfa. hosiery. glovet' Eze-

Alec., 200 packages of 'Cotton and wor',4ez,

0711E...DAY, Dec. ss, at tl &eh"!k,-,411,4117•110'
credit, about 250 pieces of 0va1.% Vssalt,t4s.i.wc,.
Cottage, and Itsg Cartetinps.

THE GE•T'S VSksultG ORPHAN
ASYLUM.

Orphans" Court, xxectstoowtraslAtmier
and Astugnees ,sales of Stocks ao4 Vesi ,

'1110;11as Si Bons' Bale Tuee4cy next, oolf; trutt,:.,er trtt..l- "

Tao Country B. at, 234 acre", .Fl-1,-esi—artt; Lott, 't
T wen.. y-tolid Ward; It ,sideneer 1208 Pinc, test 4Krfr,KY'
Broad strode; Storrs 348 Southdecoct& 2z; 14,0
.Atarltet rtreets; arid desirabto ss
pan); and other etoclts, 4m. ben full ',so 12
eoventh rage, and catalogues issued to.,day,

The correctness of the EVENING BULLETINeiposing the character of tie GettysburgOrphan Asylum scheme, his just received afresh- endorsement at the hands of _Mr. VanWyck,ot New York,who has denounced thefair in Congress as "one of the most infa-
MOUS frauds and swindles ever sought to beperpetrated:under the guise of charity."Mr. Van Nyek exposes the fact that the
great 460,000 farm, offered as the first prize,
is in his district, and is not worth $6,000.Be states, furthermore, thal"the diamondswhich constitute the other prizes are weirth•:..less stones, which were used some -years ago
to cheat a New York tobacconist out of
$200,000.

Sale at Dont& and Shona.— •
The attention of tbe trade le called to the hag,: ludo a

Beate, fiboe.. llrogane, Delmore's, kc., to be told r,y cata-
logue ice caeb, on24 onday morning, December letb, dOrii-
mencing at ten o'clock, by McClelland & Co., Attain:t-
een, at thoix store. No. are. Matketatreet.

peremptory NateS orKen! Estate. by
CIADF.IIO/ TIIE0111,11A.N8 COVET. BY JA111.41 A. itz.L. b.:,

Aurrunamm—The Ewe on Wednesday' next, M, follow
. Freeman, includes a number of properties to be bold

ioithout teseive.by order Of ihe OrP/44148' Court, Execu-
tors and Others. Gololootlos ale now reoulb

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENTFOR
mending brdkcn on:laments, and Other articlem of

Ohm, China. ory, Wood, Marble, &C. No heating:re-
quired of the article to be mended,or the Cement. Al-
ways ready'tor USC. For ale la

• JOAN R. DOWNING, Stationer,Walnufe'ral 189South Eightlietreet, :wo.doore ah. t.

WARBURTOWd IMPROVED. VfltplL&TED
and assy4ltt.thg Drees Mato (natented), inall the aP•
proved btabione of the eoanon.,\ chestnut • t erAehyrp nextdoer to the Post-oftlee.

WINTER CLOTHING.This is all in accordance with the position
taken last efiling by Attorney-General Brew-
liter, whet& he first denounced this whole.Wieme as wicittery; and yet it appears that
the epannissioner of InternalRevenuelasrelieved this concern from the payment of
fluty, and the Postmaster-General has written

i,

i 3
akticr questing all postmasters to aid it.
tinkle ttorney-General Brewster is satisfiedSnitthe ettiaibrg Orphan Asylum scheme
is now ConOuvted within the strictestrequire-
izentiP4the state laws iguivat katerlea,.the,,

...

APCALLA'S NEW EAT STORE.
N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT.I

FORHERLY CHESTNUT. ABOVE mount
Yourpatronage solicited. ies.ti

PRICES THE LOWEST.

BESINEBB.ROO3IO 'X'O LET.
. AT 804 efiESTNIIT STREET.

APPLY TO °THEO. ii. M'CALLA.
len.i4ro IN THE RAT STONE.

MEMEM
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Gentsbv-ex coats of ChinOdle.,
" Eaquimaux Beaver.
al ,

" radon ,
Johanney "

Frosted a
Castor "

Fancy Whitney.
London TraVelera.
Slack Doeskin.

" Tricot.
Br. Velvet Beaver.

44 . Black Moscow.
Blue Pilot.

ea: • Mixed Cassimeres.
•

Skating Jackets ofBlue Chinchilla.
Alf Olive "

" Fur Besiver.
if English Pilot.

Chesterfields of All cobers Beavers.
• '" Cassimeres

Business Suiti of 100 varieties, all
colors, sizes and
.shaces.

Dress Suits of 100 differentkinds,
all ' desirable
stylee.

BOYS' SCHOOL SOTS ofGray and Dark !Hied
Casalmere made
warm andsereke•

Bova' DRESS SUITS ofTricot and Heaven,
SUk AUsed Casa-

• mere., and other
genteel and hand.
Nome materials.

BOYS' OVERCOATS of Good amorhnent.
YOUTHS' OVEReOATS ofExcellent styles.
GENTS, ECIIBISHIaG

GOODS,' Splendid stocks .
CARD.

DECETIIEII, lath, 1867.—The above list ooMprises a part
of our immense _tool. which weconfidently believe to be
the largest and best in Philadelphia. Every article is of
our own careful make. and thoroughlyciaRELIABLE in

: NoTa.7nfleaectplitTlexj,tl t:ritler enp altiOr Ii ggceSISoCNIVP
to all buyers.

rip- Our Custom Department is fallof beautiful Goods,
which we will make up atReduced Rates.

WANAMAKER&BROWN
The Popular Tailors Zr Cletfilert,

Sixth and Market S tree is
AND

Sixth and Minor Streets.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. •

GOLD SPECTACLES.
- • GOLDEYE GLASSES.

OPERA GLASSES.
MAGIC LANTERNS.

Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Views.
Specittite of Fine Glass Stereoscopic

Views.
Cheancal'and Philosophical Appara.

tuslind Toys. ' •

Devil's Tears. Japanese Straws.

Chinese Grass. •

Thenew and beautiful

' ZOETROPE, OR WHEEL OPILIFE.
And large variety of useful and amuelng CHRISTMAS

WIESENrd.

WILLIAM Y. MeALLISTEII,
728 Chestnut St.

-del4a to th-60

Ohnstmas and New Year's Presents.

nEWISLADOMUS & CO.
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCHER, JEWELRY SILVER WARE.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED)

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.

Have justreceived sluice and beautifta assortment of

Watches, Diamonds, -Jewelry and
• Silver Ware.

We would ask medal :Unities to our fine azeortment
of WAI t,`DIES and DIAMONDS, and our prices will be
found lees than the woe 4 lof Pods can be Per-
<hued eleewbere. del4-tjal

aaAVE XIEDUCED

PLAID

CLOAKINGS.

DIAMOND
CLOAKINGS.

SILVER FOX

CLOAKINGS.,-

CHINCHILLA
CLOAKINGS.

WHITNEY

CLOAKINGS.
VELOUR

CLOAXINGS.
VELVET

CLOAKINGS.
BEAVER

CIDAKINGS.
WHITE

CLOAKINGS.
SCARLET

CLOAKINGS.
HYDEPARK

ti
CLOAKINGS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.

N. W. cor, Eighth and Market sta.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910

CHESTNUT STREET,
New Colored Photographs,

NEW CHROMOS,
NEW ENGRAVINGS,

AND

PICTURES
FROII LONDON, PilllS MD BONE,

OF ENTIRELY NEW SUBJECTS,
AT THE

LOOKrivo- cor_,A.ss
AND

PICTURE FRAME WAREROOMS
OF

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 aniEsTrarr switEr.r.

delsl2trpo

ARTISTS' FUND EXHIBITION

No, 1334; Chestnut St.

OEM iron $O 1. IL anal 5 P. N.
60.11-41trA
n,e. 71ti9 f -M:KETIS, 1.X.) • 'R

2ibelyar„Trver, dl /4,1f4dt...4ez. mod Match dafea, are use-
I awe irmaiutales4 of iremk sale by TRUMAN dr

*ztelAr„-'04,. 4110. TitnyArre.l Marti tstreet, below

-77:t•IP( Tr.) fIe.AWRICAL HOUSEKEEPER-A
/laryert.owifiew, bardakttimg Carpet Btreteher„,l

4tholiketi,Nritiusea, Vr(Vaat kariviae, cow=otherLabor. ,'
mov.tup 1i0r../eA„Strtac 7.k.G.KAN at iffiAW'S. No. 8,16

7.lsktydi)49Ter.d.at aptort. tekor Ninth. 0
0 AND. 0

HARLEIGN.
LEHIGH COAL.

BEST QUALITIES

R iETYLSC KILL COAL,

WM. W. ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT,

,NIN7r9E STREET
i3ELO,W GLUED AVENUE' .. .

-

Branch Othce,cor. Sixth & SpringGarden.
du7•etothtrm

BEAVTIi--741111 rfjl4 ASO ends, REI
vita-4, MTV,jr ;11=umiber-112V-2 ""4--Ynat Aral, aberve4011,44,40t4ytt„17.attl.'(
Aituot.

I'LL.ARIETY, FRAM
vrvri-ter,clo.9. for sale by

Irlc#.6la,P;?, p2eg Thirty•gre) 31arket
IttoooelotsiitAtrW _

7.1 W I\fliSrii,llYU/0 YHOTO.MINIA,

ttifq, IA; Isx*.l;ls cizi Arch street.
.t.o%ixo v. ,tkuv,iftwi , *x W.

. , .

'TOP: AND CIiEAP I.ooK-
ctithgpA rt If! r. kr-114 CO..&Afantracttir•

raamot. bc.staltul istylos
,ptomfittorttutir olevikiAtt"

. -

yfe;GE.4.,
;d7 oif,taur PA144±..e.4 f frzirata, glallty at

I .la,Wir WM OO Itiut, rtax tot, I,..r.ight ftpywhercelor„
jultiltiiremol:4W%it S. irtat p.wrritiel..l will

Acti!:040 11 , t—tlLtstr;lo,.t.tt-4%. Ittanket. Per

H;:.
41,11105c,1aw1;4.

,144i;'il.1.1:1; Y. FiAlßi:a,
T,,nt It.

t kok Con o
"

\n Ortak:4te,S, re.-a 7 (IL
1.A.75:ef,

4,11'2;40...4": ''!* 1:.0 ,4 tter. ht Jt,.;
j'aAj'* '4xl'4 W.
'di tend14,,rt ,t• )..,t,l4:v fifw;;y;-:.:'lti,"; F̀ 't'i clilA

54.1.,rtichr. xtr r,v4, above 'Plitt!,

11•111,11)9 K.4-11girTZ,
1 aoWA'N.O AS 16* ;Pail a 7e17 hnA., Mao 1,. cht, moiled on

ti-, ,. ,!.3:g...., al tr, oyeent tzit-rtt.,....,. 11 ynir nt inif, that cannot
4. trx.4.l 10,..0r ,I'.itn tn.. 1/ hn/r v.. 41% thatcannottin„,,,,,,,i .?„,,147, ,04,;..-.• vat/attillll. an:th to-day I„q7. Tim.

i .., ...ss tk.n JAI/AidI 1rAtc. 154.t.ne 61 tiff.'n :tie 11111 .'”; Wida

1 antl;;rattlie itivX. IVA,st haraat a.llfttr 411.7nr otfProd.. .tlfl., 11, 11AINE13,
a n.1,1 ~113, lol.lll4tAnt otrnnt, ahnve 'lentil.

li Oft IiALEOOOII, W 11.3.AND IVI 'llll_lll3 U}. OLD-
1' 1.6‘ Cabin 17 1, INiitrahltkon. • it•

---,-

ELDER FLOWER SOAP,
H. P..& C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth drcet.
tt) 0 D • • i •

• a. • ULM
vet. and quarter boxes of tlaelplendld fndt, land

fee and for sale by JOB. iI.BUSSIM di CO. NB Son
Delaware avenue.

ENGAGEMENT RINGIS, WAR.else Gold ,1 a full szxottureot of sizes.
VANE & BROTHER, Jewollors.

ses chestnut 'treat toolow Yourth. lowersida.

RQCKIUL &WILSON,

CANTON PREBERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
Gin in syrup, of the celebrated DlaYluors brand ;

aho„ Dry Preserved Ginger. in box Imparted alul for
sale by JOSEPH B. BUSHIER it C0..105 South Delaware
•- mum. " '

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

VERY, VERY CHEAP.

603 AND 605 CHESTNUTSIR Ef

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

PRICES REDUCED.

CLOTHING' MADE TO ORDER

'A GENERAL REDUCTION
ON ALL OF OUR:GOOD3.

808 AND 411011 CHESTPIUTS'TREET.

df140

25 Cent,EditiOn ofDiekens'Works
• •

Petersons' Cheap Edition for the Million.
---•

T. B. PETERSON dr, 13ROTIIERS, ltd CHESTNUT
Street, Philadelphia. will pub eh , at once an

• entire NSW AND CHEAP EDITION OF CHARLES
DICEENIPS WORKS. Esch book will be printedfrom
large type. that all canread, and eachwork will be issued

I complete in a large octavo volume,with a New Illustrated
Cover, end sold at thdlowlnleo of TwalifY'fiva "nth a
volume, or four dollars for a completeset. This edition
wlll be called-"PETERSONS, CHEAP EDITION FOR
no, MILLION," and will be the cheapestedition of the

wOrkiiof Charles Dickens eyer printed. Three volumes

aro now ready, viz.:

PICKWICK PAPERS. Price 25 Cents.
OLIVER TWIST. - Price 25 Cents.

AMERICAN NOTES. Price 25 Cents,

MI the other volumes to complete the series will fol.

low In rapid succession. Booksellers and New's Agents

willbe supplied at ourusual low rates.

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
Ask for "Petcrtons" Edition, and take no other.

,Dopies will be sent, free of postage, onreceipt ofTwenty.

five cents, or a complete set will be cent ittl fast as issued.
on receipt of four dollars, by.

T. B. PETERSON 4!lc 11110T1IERS,

Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.
itts

NEW BOOKS!
Leaves Gathered in the Daily Walks of

By the Compiler of "Drifted Snow Flakes," "Manna for
thePilgrims." etc. l'itiladelphist• Mrs. Jane liantil.
ton. Trice, tl 50.• This is a slay good collection of lyric poetry (more than

a huadred different pieces) in a very neat volume, on
tintedpaper, with gilt edges, inbevelled boards. Some
of the sweetest poems in the Language are herb.—the
PatientBaptist.

e'most tasteful selection of devotional poetry. growing
out of and suited to the daily neceeeitica of tho believer.
Amid the many poetical orks of morenow pressing

for public favor, we know of none deserving A
truly plow,and tender instinct, ac well as eencithepoctia
styler indah sanudiyedorthme com pui se.r —7h ebAt mmeridca nin lelreegvt
it!tan.

ths is an exquisite little book. 'The paper, typography
and Gig g are such as to cult the meet fastleboue. and
the contents indicate at once the ti, irituality. tutu and
juagmentof thecompiler. We trust the t the compilers

of the future By minds of the Christian Church wit not
be FO enamored of zedireval proauctiona as to overlook
his little volume, and the many works of like character
hat have been and are being issued by Christian pub.
tellers. his book will be a companion to those sweet

K "The Changed Croes," and 'Thehhadow of the
Rock," booed by ourfriond,A. D. F. -Randolph.r only
regret that the compiler of "Leaves (Bothered" did not
select a more appropriate and suggestive title fn this col-
lection ot flowers and fruits, as well as foliage.—The Pro-
tetant CAttratfrialS.

"Tell Jesus,"
ItecolleCtiens of Emily Bosse. By Anna Shitton, author

of '"lbe ook in the Way," "P.ecions gems for the
Saviour'e Diadem." "Whispers in the Palms" " etc.. etc.
New Edition. Enlarged. Philadelphia: Mrs. Jane
Hamilton. 75 centS.
'this I.a nu rause of simple, childlike faith enlivened

with stirring incidents calculated to impress the mind and
cheer the heart of the believer, and toemit the attention
of those who have notknown Jesus as their friend.—The
National Baptist.

"Tell Jesus" was a rule of the daily lifeof the subject,
of these recollections. carried into the minutest details.
Thebook describes the hippy influence of alife guided
by this ample Christian principle upon the writer. Mrs.
Goss*, now deceased, and Miss Eihipton belong to a clam
of devoutEnglish women, with whom the authoress of
the' Miming Link" and 'Life of Iledley 'Vicars" moot be
reckoned. and are amongthe most lovely and valuable
illustrations of the power of Christianity in the present

ln this volume the line gold is beaten very thin but
it is the fine gold of genuine penscnal piety. in some of ite
rarest and most needed manifestations—The American
Presbyterian.

Published andfor tale by

LADIES' NOTICE.
CHEAT REDUCTION -IN PRICES AT

J:.Q,1r:f.N.•,....M;-,,.ffNW.s,'
S. B. Cor. Seventh and Arch Streets.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
BEADED GIMPS.

: WORSTED FRINGES.; • nuTrivNti. BUTTONS.
' RIBBONS. RIBBONS.

ZEPHYR GOODS: ZEPH YR GOODS.
Embroidered Myers, OmniofBeauty.Tufted Bonier Mid Flowers on Slippers.Zrpbyr (Ambigua, imp end Berens. _Tufted Zephyr work.novel

STOCKINGS. STOCKINGS.
LOWEST PRICES. , LOWEST PRICES.

Our 86 and 40cant Stockings ion tulld•egular and durable. Our prises to the genuine on rrame4l Goods arethe lowestin the city.

MERINO UNDERGARMENTS.
Ladles , MerinoWeb!, $1 00 and bp.
Mime' Merino Vests. food. 00 cents and uP.Children% MerinoVetio. in bade verieiY.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.

MRS. JANE HAMILTON THOMAS,

1344 Chestnut Streetitn4
DREKA.

FRENCH NOTE 0 1APERS,
Our beet b quires, with enveLiper, pa.

FINE INKSTANDS.
Bronze, Gilt, Oxidized. Wood, Ar.c.

POCKET .BOORS & CARD CASES.
ittuaia. Morocco. Calf, Ivory. Pearl, Shell, Se.

POST FOLIOS. •

From Monied to the Cheat:est.

WILIVING DEARS
Of French and Auiericari make.

GOLD PENS dr. FINE HOLDERS
Of Ivory, Pouf, Alluminam, Wood,kr.

Pacer Halves, Pocket Knives. Beals, Was, Playing
Cards, be., a large ■saortment, -

All imported goods have been carefully selected by
lAUIB DRE.Ed. duringhisrecent visit in Europe.

WEDDING & PAO IN INVITATIONS

A lailitLind elessitt assortment of Cohan and fluffs,
tvmelgttlgZoer ilrolderewith lace insertlug ; also, plain,

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS•

OPENEDTO.DAT AND MONDAY
Fiom New York Auotione.

Stocking' 'Yarns. '
tolltetki s_nZarne in large variety of colon and grades, at

Linen lisndkercidefs; 14 cents and up.
aelnaltaed liandherehlitle, Z, Z. On cents and up.

. ZEPHYR SUPPERst
chlote::•ier:VV:lb'ffleigdlAgers' will find very

A Specialty.
MONOGR/NS Designed, Engraved and illuminated ID

European ntylt.

LOUIS , DREKA,
Stationer and Card En raver,

1083 Chestnut Street.

23. Reductions fur the Holidays. 23.

F. SCHIJELLERMANN 'S,

• Birds,
Animals,
Flowers,

•

and Set Patterns, In piste and tufted work, at Mr.
FINN'S. His stock is unusually large and centOnssomo
of the 'steel novelties His prices •ar7 from $l9O, 3160.
$2 U), tin to $6 Canerpair. according to quality.

- JOAN M. FINN,
S. E. Corner ARCH and SEWiTHStreets.

PRIES MINT'S
FOR THE

NO. 23 NORTH NINTH ST.
MY ENTIRE STOCK OF CHOICE. DRESS GODS, AT

ASTON ItItsINGLY, LOW PRICES.
00c. Poplins reduced to 25c. 560; Poplins reduced to Zic.

75e. Poplin*, double widths out' 3.11.0. *1 Plain and
Plaid voiding, only 50e. 81. 50 Plain and Plaid ;Poplins.
$E CLOAKING CLOTHS. •

55 All-wool Cloaking at *2 50. *6 all-wool Cloaking at
$.3. Fancy, Plain and„Blmk Cloaking.. in endless VA-
nety, at GAFATLY REDUCE D. PRICES.

All-woolCassirneres front BlXc, upwards; a splendid
assortment for MENAND Borg WitAR.

BROCUE AND •PAISLEY SHAWLS.
All-wool Brodie Long Shawls. $l5, 530. Paisley Shawls,

$5.01575.All-wool Long Blanket Shawls, 55.
SitAWLS AT GREATBARGAI NS.

GLOVES AND 1-10'JEW( VERY loW.
Cloth Glove.yill-wool.from 3704. upward:44lod Cloves,

all color*, $1 25 lieut. , Kid Gloses.lsc. •
LA Di ES' ISEiON VESTS 1.

DIES, MERINO IIOSP., 25c.
Skating Bose, ail styles and color*. Rest' CaitaoCti in

the market, 12Afe. Heavy yard.wideMuslin. 12Ric,
BLEAuti ED ANL) lIIIPWN

Every width and quality. at the lUWCP t market price,!.
BARGAINS IN TABLE LINRNS.

BA ROAMS IN NAPKINS ,
BARGAII S 1N;1 OWEL3, DBEJWILIEFS, etc., Are.

II 0 L ID A Y S.
Still Further Redlietion in Prices.

H. STEEL AD SON,

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth . St.,
Fromeirthis time until Jastaary 15 vrill closeout th eWanes
of thstock of

F. tcHUELLERMANN,
NO. 23 N. NINTH ST.

•

LETTEIIS OF ADMINISTRATION 11AVING 111,EN
fronted to the enbseriber, upon the ILetnte of moil.

A121) M...N1A,11611,ALL, deccueed, mdl pye eoue indObteii to

the WIMP will make payment, and thole) haying delete
present them to BENJAMIN 31AR81141,14 Admin.ktee.-
tor. 1116 Spruce tato:A. • • del4 eft

CHOICE DRESS GOODS
At Shit{ Greater Reduction in Raise.

We have a large and choice aaiortreent of

Fine Black Silks,
Fine Colored Silks,
Fine Winter Dress Goods,
Fine Shawls,
Fine EnglishBalmoral Skirts,
Fine Blankets,

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

All of wide!' we are selling from twenty tothirty per
cent., and in some instances fifty per cent. lees than cost
of importation or ]nannfacture.

Persons buying Holiday Prevents will do Well to ex
an ourstock before yurcluking elsewhere. •

del44St

Holiday Presents ! Holiday Presents !

PRICE N1T0413,

N. W. eel...Eight and Filbert,
HAVE JUST OPENED

Several lota of Goods salable for Presents.
Lice With. doe., 5Cc., 000.. 8736 c., $1.5125, $l5O and $I
Ladies' Embroidered BM,.

' Beni stitch Midi.. 411 linen.23c.iMc., 31e..40c..
5X., dec., 630.. e9,:. .16c. and $L

Gents' Item Stitch and Colored Border Hdkfe. •
Boys" C.bored Border anat... Mc., ad linen.

dies'an atitch lbe. , and 23e.
Land Genie Hosiery lilr,vca.
Gent? Kid Gloves. lin 4, b..it quality.
Ladies' and Bliss& White and .learletCloth'Glovee.
Get6' Neck 71es and Kumpel:Wens.
41. large lot o Fancy Goods. Pencil Boxek Glove Boxer,

Work Boxes. tlgar Temples Ink Wands, Natoli Boxes.
tht Glarseo, relict Bev , Watch Stands, 25e., 50c,, 15c.,

$1 and $1 25.
Fl,OOO Alhuma 250 . 20e ,

f Oe. ,90c. and $1 25.
orte !domain. 13, 25. 2544 as. M. 45.60,65. 75.1E5, 25c.

and $L
}ma Velvet Fumes. "..5. 40. 50 and 60c. •
Diann Wire Flumes and 14artier P&L ses,very cheap.

Feeler Mache Wilting Books end Work Boxer.
2.0t0 boxes '1 en Firm 6, 10. hi and 15c.
Building Blocks and Toy! Chests.

PRICE& WOOD.

NorthwestConkerEighth and Illbcrt streets.

N. 1).-011tStich Silk Fang for the OWL
idandsoroo ivory Kick Silk 'ens, $l. $ll2. $1 2511.

$1 62. $1 15, 41/ 574342 25. 4250, dd. $3 CA $4 gild $450.

111

i*R4l
CHRISTMAS .PRESENTS.'
A PIANO,

AN BEGAN,
• AN 0PBRA GLASS,

An Elegantly Bound lituaio. Book,
• . A 11.17610 lo0 1.;10.

•

r •

C, W. A. TRIIMPLE.ft,
No. Of26.Chestnut Street,

fine a lame fdatk the"bove: and has lately recelve'd
new and nandauree etylee of:vutvrvoLtus for .11.Ut510.

READY—OLOTAING,

In Indtesti Variety,

To be closed out before the Holidays.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

603 AND 605 CHESTNUTSTRE.ET,

c--)BA. 1... T I NJ (..Yll-{, E .r7 7/01;;NI
• JimPttOVHD HASP tiI:RN l'NO. /: r ol., ,

......~.,...

PlitE-P1LA.411;3 14KATlfilli ' !! cm — ti

MAGAZINE & ILLUMINATINCI DOOR& ~.....w .--..,.4': 13.4,
Mumoßt 4.1.1..w.rtn1, r..nd Perfect Monterto 1111:-.27. --Ase

Use, To be ball Wholesale old Wtall of tn.,.i.J. a. abtoes Market street. Ptkl. a.
tio2l•tmf

1e;)Kli
1()33 1... 1'd rl. tit 111' ,tyloo — 12,30,115, 20 andEN.
A,„,,ord Palley ,. +Wog cheap. Window

tsl,atle,.at I,o+ol,l+ld ;Twos JOHNtiTUN,B .11opot

p, gorier rd ..111 •‘tti'et. BO4 tyrP,,

Roc:h:,.IIILL.&:.WILON,.
BOYS' 011'hit(',OATS„

BOY'S' CLOTJAING of

Nelling Very Low.

Selling Very Low.

608 AND 660 CHESTNDI STREET*

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

From' Ma,t4i4achuigetts.

Bursting of a Water . Reservoir.
DEE#TR,UOTION OF. PROPERTY.

A HEAVY ROBBERY OF FURS.
'lithe Atlantic Telegraph.

LounoN, Dec. 14, A, ll.—Consols for money,
92%; United States Five-twenties,72; Illinois Cen-
tral, 90;4Rrie R. R., 48 :Kt.

JAVRRPOOL, Dec. 14, A. lid.--Cotton easier and,
declinedN. The sales will notexceed8;000 Weal
Orleans, 734; Uplands, 73.x. 13readstuffs quiet

LONDON, 'Dec. 14,'1,20 P. M.—Consols, 92',1i.
American securities are flat.
U. S. Pite-twenties.. -.7134

li ttll,Illinois Central. 90
Erie Railroad '

..........
. . ......-..48%

/Aven.txoot., Dec. 14, 1.29 P. B ...j-In cotton
there is more doing, and the sales for to-dakare
now estimated at vmoo. bales. Middling Up-
lands, 'on thespot, 73i'd.; and to arrive,-.6gd.

'Rreadstuffs are firmer.Corn is quoted at 465.
9d. Wheat; 135. Td. for No, 2Red. . '

n'lnglinictionof 'Water Reservoir.
Woncrarr.n, Mass., Dec. 11..—A large reservoir

inDouglass gave way last night, washing away
100feet or more a? :tlle Boston, Hartford and
Erie railroad trackand embankment. The ac-
cident tsatt discovered by a man who was roused
from sleep by finding his house floating down
the stream. Be managed to save himself and
family. Fortunately, this was before the train
atrived, which was due at 5 o'clock A. 31.,,tlitts
preventing a serimui calamity.

Robbery of Furs.
BosroN, Dec. 14.—The store of Climmell

Emmes, on Elm street, was rdbbed on Thursday
night of .10,000 worth offurs.

FROM NEW YORK,

The Snow Stonn—litaUroad Blockades
—The allth Avenue Allatrder—Chartes
Dickens—Dartmouith CollegeAlumni.

(Correspondence of toe PkilactelphlaEvenhni Bulletin.)
tiliw Toni:, December 1", 18n7.—Everywinter

wehave astorm wilder; fiercer, and in every way
greater than any previous -storm the oldest In-
habitant can remember. What will it be fifty
years hemee? The oldest inhabitants are getting
ptuszied. The great storm of Thursday upset all
calculations. It was, of course, unlooked-for
thusearly inthe season, and all aorta of inconve-
niences, and even suffering, have resulted. The
snow began falling about one o'clock Thursday
morning and continued till aLate hour owFriday
night. Before noon, of Thursday, the wind rose
to almost a gale. At two o'clock Thursday
morning the thennometer marked 35, at eight A.
M.lB, and at noon 10 degrees above zero. This
was remarkable weather for the season of the

• year, for this city. The snow Icon impeded
travel on the railroad routes and ferries. Toward
night someof thestreet railroad Unaware obliged
to stop ,running. The snow was so blinding
thaton some of thelonger ferries the pilots were
forced to "feel" their way to the slips and go-
ing by guess in some instances, passed several
ships out of the route. All the railroads center-
ing here have suffered. They could not, of
course, pretend tokeep "time," and on a num-
ber of the trains, the woodgiving out, the pas-
sengers euff ered intensely with the cold. On a
Hudson river train, which was ever so many
hours hi coming from Sing Sing, thesupply
of firewood being exhausted, the passengers,
somewhere below Dobb's Ferry, made a raid on
somebody's gegid boardfence, and therefrom re-
plenished the fires. Itis said no fence was ever
more quickly demolished. Thus far we have
heard of few seriousaccidents resulting from the
storm. Today everybody oreverybody's proxy
has been shoveling snow. Shovels areat a

York
comes out ofthe snow•sirifla with even exhilara-
tion. Sleighing is a hazily here, for the thou-
sands of heavy drays and cabs soon spoil the
.deepest snow, and so the people are improving
the present. ,OrdinarYtravel is being resumed,
amid by to-morrow the greatsnow storm would
be forgotten save for the inevitable slush. '

The Fifth Avenue Theatre murder caused more
,exeltement loads city than any similar crime
for a long time. In brief the !story is this: Kelly
and Leon were proprietors of the Minstrel Hall,
230. 720 Broadway, and Samuel M. Sharpley
owned the TheatreCornique. Sharpley had heard
that Leon had reported him to be bankrupt.
Mile of course caused "bad blood," which was
thickened by an allegedunfairness on the part of
Leon in engaging dancers. The several parties
accidentally met atthematinee at the girth Ave-
nue Theatre. After the, performance, Sharpley
demanded a retraction from Leon. This led to
angryarorde. It is said Sharpley called Leon a
liar, when Kelly interfered to shield his partner.
Sharpley immediately .struck Kelly. Thomas
b'harpley, S. M.'s brother, came up at this mo-
ment, andKelly says the two brothers and Alli•
son,.the'Traisurerof theFifth Avenue Theatre,
were nil lacating and -kicking hind at one time.
Kelly atlength gained his feet and fired a re-
volver at Thomas Sharpley, who fell dead. Sam-
uel Shar.pley then firedon Kelly,the ball entering

• the headabove the left ear, and lodging in the
left temple. Ito attempted to.fire atKelly again,
tbut was prevented by a policeman, and the ball,
;being discharged, lodged to his own hand. It is
Ithought Kelly will recover.

Charles Dickens, of course, causes a great stir
In many cireles here. He has bee 4 warmlyre-
exived.r The enthusiasm of his reception is in
.sking contrast with the critical kindness
:shown him by the. Bostonians. it has little of
the toadyism of his reception here years ago, but
is :Tie, earnest and warm. it in thegreeting
onegiven a true friend.. The people, in the ap-
pe to "MartinChuzzleivit," may find all this
chronicled in a wayeuggesting contrast with the
records of ' that book. "Jefferson Brick" (some
people will insist that Dickens had an eye to the
K. Y. !Jerald) of course feels ,sore-headed, and
plainly saysso, but then people don't mind him.
The readings areheard byfull houses, and are
a plauded ill a Way which must be welcome.
There is only one drawback-the tickets will get
into the heeds of the speculator&

The Alumniof Dartmouth College mot at Del.
snonleo's Thursday evening, despite the storm,
And had a very pleasant time. A committee was
appointed to enlarge the general fund of the,
College. by $.300,000, if possible.

New:Yong, Dec. 14.--Alr. C. W. Miller, a gen-
tleman doleg business in Wall street, while sit-
ting In the Gold Room, a day or two ago, had
his pocket-book taken from the breast-pocket of
hiscoat by a man who boldly. walked up to him
and as if by chance struck his coat open.., On
feeling the man's hand pass over his hearthe felt
for his pocket and found that thepocketbook,
containing $B,OOO , in stocks, wee , gone, likewise
the thief.

In the ease , of Vernon K. Stevenson, who is
charged by 'the 'Government with funding the
proceeds of certain Confederate cotton during
the war for' his own benefit, a motion to post-
rote on account'ofthe absence of Government

, Witnesses wa made, but decision on it was.re-
served.

The aleig 'rig yesterday was excellent in the
city, the'Par 'and on the different roads leading.
.frOm thmekty. Hundreds of sleighs were out in
the different streets; and during the afterhooti
and evening the air in the vicinity of the Park
was musical with the chime of bells. The city
railroads are now running more regularly.

The Coroner's inqueat over the body of Thomas
Sharpe, killed in the affray on Broadway on
Wednesday,was held yesterday. Samuel Sharpe
was released on his own recogniz.ince, Kelly re-

. fusing. to enter any complaiut against him, and
Leon wasdischarged, Sharpe making deposition

"that he bat; no charge toprefer ae`ain,st that gen-
tleman. '

Two young girls, as *0 reported the other day,
have been missing for some timefrom their home
inBrooklyn, On Wednesday night while their
father, John Thistiegs, was searchingfor them,
through the enoW sterna; lie was assaulted and
robbed by a highwayman.

—The'Punistan Prince, Sidi-E1 Bey, who
seine time since engageArhhinsurrection sgains.t
his bloater, has died in thedungeon in which 14e
latter itutuured,Liul. The.doors and windows of
this prison had keen built up, anolthe only open-
lug left was tVismall one to handin !bog]. The
irince was thirtv4wo,yeare,ol age =

STATE OF TIIE THERMOMETER TIIIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M... 10 dee', 12 M....21 deg. 2P. deg,
liredtber enowy. Northeast,.

abundant in thin city. but is in greater
demand.* Loans from steamer to steamer
have becmue Quito frequent, and are negotiated Atsl4l
per cent.ror month, unexceutionableunilateral ; teeing re-,

ngloana are made at 10 and 12 per cent per
annum.Mortgages on real estate areeffeettid'at the IMMO '
figures. Thefa, Millen offered by ,the_banka have °limn-
toted business generally: :' lmport 14 very slack, but
the Jobbing interest was nevermore active than at prea.
eat. Largo amounts of money-have, been - required
to, **mode the • wheat. crop end other_ agricultara

Produce; but unlike Now York. this marketfelt noattire
Loner whatevore Olf the contrary depositor artatlY ex'
ceed all demands, yetthq retell of line eat remained no'
changed, our farmers were nevermore prosperous. The
funds employed ln ntarketibrilio are eosin coming.
bat k to es from the agricultural districts, in exchange fo
animmense variety ot merchandise required for winter
use in the , interior. • Ger railroade, steamboats: end.
freight ttaina arecrowded with geode going to ociery part
of the State. while large orders are being tilled for the.
gen, Nevada, Arizona Utah. and other interior markets.

Wrote To4lay's Tithes.)
Bitemunret 19,—1n gold !The sales were •1314®1859,;(3

12334C4181.1% per tent.The cash goltfisLees abundant, and,
a considerable froth short interest' is supposed to nave
been created in the Matfew days by mallet who were so
successful in closing op their previous speculations onthe
MotSide of the market. Gold balances are now carried
overat from it too per cent. interest, and in some cases
today, free of interest. and oven a small,conaideration
for the use of Gold until tomorrow, The marketfettling
Op Londrn fa 1007,404110.per cent:for 60 davit, and 110 K
short aught. ' The preparationalbraltipPimt Golden gator,
day, thus far spoken of, ore not large team aggregate:

oatstheir Bankers be able next , week to lend
oat their Gold here 'free of interest, the probs.
bility is they will be in no, haste ,to ship this
side the New Year, when the Trosauty Office will make
its heavy disbursements. Money allover an Increasing
supply at 7per cent.. and some of the larger lenders ac-
cent finer cent. on Government security. Au easy market

lendere generally P pokcn of at Bank than among private.
s. Some of the Country Banks are sending in orders

quite f reely to buy United States Stocks since the decline
in 52(es.

The Laiteet Ileperts.
NEW Yorm, Dee. 14.—S4ecks 'strong; Chicago and Rock

Island, 39:7Reath:W.2P.; Canton Company, 96: Brie
Railroad, 727;i: Cleveland and Toledo, 103K; Cleveland
and Pittsburgh. Ws; I'ittaburgh and For!, Wayne, 9:4,56;
Michigan Central, 11051; Michigan Southern, 8131,:,• New
YorkCentral, 11834: Illinois Centred, 1323,9: Cumberland
preferred, 122; aliasour filleee, P6l( fludson River Rait-
Ioad, 13239; United fita' ea Fire-twenties, 1862, 107345; do.,
1884, 104%: do., 1886; Vorfortiee, 101; Seven-
thirties; 10ef: Gold,lE3Y: Money. 7(88 per cent.

Cottonheavy at 15304.514e. •Flotir dull '___,,4,000 his. sold;
State,$8 55(4410 7r,; Obio. $2 Wql3 00: Western. $8 5154
$l2 40; Southern. $lO 25@14 SO,. California, sill 2 25®513 50.
Wbeat steady. Coalfirmer. Oats quiet 84(3,85c. Barley
firm. Beef quiet l'erk dull; Mega, *2l 3F3fi. Lard quiet

BALTIIdaFF, Dec. 14.—Cotton very much depressed.
Middling, nominal at 15 cent". Flour dull Oats. steady.
Receipts light,owing to obstructions in navigation. Corn,
firm; yellow. 121 29: white$1 184$1 201.mixed,,western.
181 25. Oats firm 70r,475, BYO . .steed/. Froviseeefirm.
Bacon dull. •

)111RD -E1)11' [O N.
23-15 o'oloo.lt-

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL*
Therblludelphi

Sales et the Made]
ruler

Bioncy ar16.010
is MockBzelou4o.,

•

70 eh 'Mach Mr • 80
10 ehPetattl' It 49%

100 eh Phil&Rrteß 860:29
2eh Cain 44 Ara It 1201:

100 alt Butler Coal 734
80M1C0134,
1100oh Hestenv'e It ll%
400 ah do , b6O 113¢
80I0sh r6O 11g
50 eh Penns R 49%
100 ehRead R LBO 47%
10 eh Minebill R p 6 01

12000City 6a new c&p 99
00A0.1).

5004 City es Italy
Ps eScp 991

200Pena It 1 tnig 68 Ie 5 101
1000 Phil dr, Erie tle 91 I

MRTW RES
2000 City 6s new e&p 99

10000 Penns Oa war in
coup io2AS

400.Pa es 2 acre 1051(
26000, Pettus66 of '66

and Int.. lou
0000 Leblgti Os 114 24%1

skoorio.
100Penns R 46741
100sh Resdli 10110 4734 i
100eh do , 510 473

100 eh do 47%
100eh do • '6OO 47.44,
50 sti Leh Zstv stk 26

PinyAnzr.rnrA. Saturday, Dee. 14.—The moneymarket
is working easier, and the banks are discounting more
'freely. On the street 63 per cent. are Stillthe rates on
Government collaterals, and 9 to 12 per , cent. for the beat
mercantilepaper,

At the Stock Board there was no spirit in either the
substantial or fictitious securities, and not much change
in prices. Government Loans Were heavy and a fraction
lower; State Loans were held firmly; City Loans sold at
99 for the new, and 951 i for the old hones.

In Railroad shares the business was small. Reading
closed quiet at 47M1',3475; Camden and Amboy soldat
126' —art advance of .3;1 Pennsylvania Railroad at494—
no change; and Philadelphia and ErieRailroad at 29 660.
and fe.9,? ' reviler: 64 was bid for Norristown Railroad;
226% forlittle SchuylkillRailroad; .6/for Mine Hill Rail-
road ;32 for North Pennsylvania Railroad; sec, for Le-
high ValleY Railroad; 211;4' for CataWisen. Railroad; and
42% for Northern CentralRailroad.

Canal stocks , were neglected. Lehigh Navigation closed
at

In .Bank and Passenger Railway shares the trannae.
tione were unimportant. •

In 'the advertisement, In another column, of the
Meth&nice' National Bank, will be foundsome important
information forits Stockholders in relation' to the three-
mill State tax. -

Mess*.De Eleven 81, Brother, N0.40 SouthThird street,
make the following quotations of therates of exchange.
today, at 1, P. M.: American Oold, 183343133U; Silver.
10331M1o"; U.S.. 6's of 1881.11134®111%.; do. 1887,1073(,(}

do. 1864, 101,:3104%; do. 1865.;104%®1A54:
do. 15365, new. 107%3107%; do. 1887. 107%3107,,i ; U. B.
Fives,"Temforttee. 1003i3100%; do.7 31.0'5, June. 1043?
104U: do. July, 1041631843‘; Ouuipoundlntorest Notes
June, 1064.19.40; July. 1884, 19.40; August, 1861,19.40; Oc-
tober. 1864,19.40320;December. 1864, 11W3193!; May. 1836.
170.171‘; August, 1663, 16%3163;-; September. 1865, 15%3
16%: October. 1065.16iivgi6 4. ,

JayCooke A Co. quote .Government securities, &c., to.
day, as follows: 'United States Fs, 1881, 111163112; Old
6.20 Bonds, 107%3107%; New 5-20 Bonds, 18.61, 1044,(4
106; 44-.0 Bonds, 1866, 104%31054; 6-90 Bonds, July, Mrs,
10716(3107;4; 620 Bonds, 1E67. 1073.3107%; 10-40 Bonds,
100.'13101; 73-10, June, 104,5,1®101%;.73-10, July. 101;i®
M.; Gold; 133%3134,

Smith. Randolph d Co., Bankers, le South Third street
quote at 11 &clock, as .follows:Gold. la,!:';'; United State.s
es, 1881, 111%3111%;United States 5-20'5.'62, 107X3Iib-4';
6-70's 1064.104).@1(6; &Du's 18a., 1053106,'i 5-20'er. July,
1866. 10734310V.; ; Sa's, July. 1867, 1076:01073,;': United
StatesWe 10-4011, 100%3101: United States 7430,2 d scrim,
104,°.3164%; 341series, do.; Compounds, December, 1861,
119'ibid. r

Philadelphia Produce Markets.
SAII.7IDAT, Lee. 14. -Trade continual extremely dull

in all department's. with but little probability of any
deluge until after this commentenent of the New Year.

No. 1 Quercitron Birk le steady at $56 per ton, but no
further transactions have come under ournotice.

Thereceipts of CloverSeedhave fallenoff, and it ranges
from $7 to$8 for fair and choice lots. Prices of Timothy
are nominal. Small cake of Max Seed at $2 45 per
busheL at which figure it Is dull. '

TheFlour Market continuer lnactiVe, the demand be-
ing confined to email lots forth° ripply of the home trade.
Small dales ofSuperfine at (17 25(4126 25 per barrel; Extra
at $8.26059 25 Northweetern Extra Family at %OMR
for common and choice Iota:$lO 54841:412 for Pennaylvania
and Ohio.-do., do.: and $l2 7 $l4 for Fancy. Rye Flour
and Corn Meal are quiet at yes64.terday's quotations.

Theofferings of Wheat &relight. and there is a steady
demand for prime lots at full rates; vale Of 1.100 bushels
Red at 82 55, end small lots of White at $2 Orel 80. Rye
is steady. andfurther sales of 1.200bnahels Formerly:mta
are reported at $l. 1021 72. Corn is active, with sales
of old Yellow at 81 41;newdo., at $1 05@.1. 16, and new
Western at $1 23(1 25. Oats are unchanged, with sake
.ofPennsylvania at 681475 c. 2.600 bushels New York two
rowed Barley. sold at 67; a email lot at 81 60; and 1,500
bushels four rowed rt, el to.

The New York_Morley Market.
inIFroToday's Herald.)

I/pure/ben 13.—Thegold marketdeveloped a reactionary
tendency today. the. extreme range having been from
t'ss ,„ to 134, with the doting transactions prior to the ad-
journment of theboard. and subsequentlyatl33:l,;. Owing
to the enormous "snort" interest outstanding there was a.
very active borrowing demand for coin, and loans were
made without intereet, andat 243 per cent. per finnan.
and • Idtper cent. per diem, in favor of the lender of
the CAUL Thevolume of bushier' was large and Rimst
entirely rpeculative. t e recent decline having caused
nearly all the operat to Nell 'ehore" with enfants(
boldneer. The comer race, le, that the premium has
been unduly dep to: thelnjury of the importing
and mercantile community and the eneettlement .of
values for the benefit of emenlaters. whose objectwil l
be to run it up again as high AO towable when
they find they cannot get it any lower. A currency
witha fluctuatingvalue le a great publicevil, for without
a stable etendatd of .values trade is converted into ePeen'
'anon, and thee the legal tenderact took effect our stan-
dard has practically been greenbacks, and not geld.. 1Vben
the premium lists or fall it does not indicate that the
value of gold has changed, but that the purchasing power
of the, currencyhee been mereasfedor diminished, InCali,
fornia, where gold is the currencyand the legal tender act
is ineperative, the price of greenbacks Is quoted, but
with us the prate' tt revered. Geld has been. recog-
nized a the standard of velum throughout the world.
because His liable to fluctuate hew in value tit an any
thing else, owing toha scarcity and the amount of labor
involved In Its production. An it increase. in abundartee
It will deneclat° in,value inrelation to other commodi.
tier, but it will be likely tb .fmn sin • the standard
of values eo long as it Is not exposed to violent fluctua-
tions el value. when it would became mischievous in its
influence.and somesubstitute for it would have to be
found. Luring the present periodet suspension of specie
payments, the rafultaofa currency fluctuating in value
are, just aemuch calculated to unsettle values as repro-
vented inpaper meney,and, thereformit ie obviouely I.
the publicinterest that the priceof geld should fluctuate
as lithe as poteible. Stability in the value of the currency,
whatever itmay be, le a matter offine, importance, for on
ft Lieges the price ofeverything eke.. Thu wild and nee
practicable projeet of Senator Morrill 10 resume specie
payments in ,Tuly,_ 103, has had some effect an a bear sr.
gementin the goldroemduring the last few days, but
that genUeman nehrlitas well ask Congreas to legislate
that the moonshould be tnmed into green cheese
on that date for all the power :that Con-.
greed has to bring about such a result at toe
time specified. The SHOAL Parliament legialated to
the same effect several timed ;without producing the in-
tendedresumption. but n great deal of commercial and
public distress instead- This scheme of Mr. biorrillei de
servesto rank with that of hisbrother Senator fora de-
mand loan bearing six per cent interest, ostensibly
destined togive elastleilei teethe currency, but In reality
to embarrass the Treasurry and make It pay alarm sum
every year for money it doee net require. and which it
would need to be , always in a position to repay. Both
there projects are undoserringof the attention of Con'
grers.Tho dy of moneyavailable for. employmentnn the
Stock Exchange is now tousles-flay in eacier .sor - ;tii7i ile-
mind, and ...elass houses have no difficulty in borrow-
ing all the, rennira at siX per cent., although the banks
ask sevenfrom barrow era in general. 'rho domestic ex-
changes arc to a limited extent in favor of thin centre
and. tee prospect is favorable to an eauty condition
of monetary Oahu here during the remainder of
the winter. , The blinks are discortuting the beat
grade, crt their customers'. comingt sevenner Out., lint
they arc not buyers of any from outside ninnies,
and enthe street the beet grade of names is, rated at 80
per cent. Onthe 11th inst. the December Compound in-

-tercet notes will mature and the prhicipal of those held
by the banks will be paid in three per cent, certifieates
and the interest in currency, while such AN are held by
private inividitals will be redeemed in currency. The
result wil be a further increase illthe supply of loanable
' fends to t o amount, it is estimated, of seven or eight(I

fFrom To.day's World.l
Drermiren 13.—The money market has been quiet andeasy 4o.dav at site 7 per cent, on call.
Theforeign exchange market is tirm on the basis of 110

tolloiffor prime bankers' sixty day stcrillug bills, and
1104 to 110,4for sight. Francs on Paris, ion are, quot,..d
5.13Nt00.1.2.34. and short 0.10. The low price f goldhas
made it profitable to inpoft Government "bonds fromLondon and sell them here. •

At the election of the new, .board of diroctors for the
•/°wl'ork Coltral Railway Comnany. Henry Baxter,
Esq.. the late prosidenti was the only, one of the old
board re-elected, During Mr..llnxter's term of office the
compt ny's allaire leave lieen arranged with economy,and
11111113, important imurovoinents have been made to ac-
commodatethu nubile and Add totue'motits of the can-
not/Y, width have giVen general satialaction. We under-
stand that Mr. Box t0r.1301110 time lum deelinentthe offer of
to.eleetion as ProddiMt, for which bo htut.'proven himself
so well fitted.

The prospect of a railroad being completed to .Denver
during nextatunnier is encouraging to hit amines.'ed with
the mining interesteof Colorado; as both rOada.to the
chic coast are bidding for the joining business.. Last
for twentv:three merchants in Denver paid elltl-1„1.41

• for t'ansportution of, 13,173,351, lbs. offreight,-.and It iles-
timated that other merchants paid about $;,000 000, and
Central and Georg° TOwn.about $3,000,000, making a to.
tal of about $4.200,000. a sum. sufficient to ruin the pros.
peritv of nny region of. awry. The UnionPacific Railroad from Choyenne. 110mileilrom teeteen.e
ver, Is rushing for it, and alao,John . Perry. of the 'MA-
MA: a. distance of 300 miles, to determined to
connect his road with It,uiThe question whether the ter-
minus of theroad shall Int lquestion

Bluffs, .forty miles
cost of Cheyenne,,is not vet definitely,settled. Thecom-
pletion of thereroadsre ,olotionize the geld and Nil•
ver mining interests. and is likely again to roily, tile gold
mining furore of 1804, . on a sound: and profitable
basis, which it lacked then, , , - ,

Spree PAYVINTS AND TUB PBASPiIIf OU
IOUN lA. Thooe Who - are. :eo clamorous for !mode
ray alente ,by Mr... McCnlloelikttortuous and ru.notia
policy'of contraction the currency.-wlll do welt to
cad, the follow in tomcat of the prosperous cod-

dition of • affairs r Wtiolifornia,. cotunarcd I with the
other States which have shntnitted to 'the Logal,Ten-,
tier act. If .I.lr. McCulloch 'is ail:more in bis.'dottiro to
arrive ; 'specie.payments, why does, Ito not ..advo-
eMe the immediate repeal of the Legal Tendernet, with
the stipulation that all currency,contracts shall be paid In
greenbacks hod all eobtracta Mien, every State
to the thelon, will be precisely where ..California is, and

Iwnye has been. Mad greenbacko will be taken, as in Oit! •

ern is, at their market value in Stiedieland the robbery
of forty Million° of American citizens to pat 40 par cent.
Profit into tho pockets. of—about fotir hundred thous-

' and bondholdersand rich tap couldnot be accomplished.
Mr. IllcCalloch,s contraction policy meansthe melting of
the 70-Cent dollars of tho.,.value of ono hundred cents,
which can be accompliShedonly by grinding the 30 oents

~,out of all horrewent and laborers. to enrich bankers;
ukontJa-leAders and•Ylnindholders.A;Ttio -San Fran.
_loco Price etirrog •bsitYs: • Money continues

r!) '
„:'
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MARINEBITIALMCN.
PORT OF pIift4POELPFUEI-I•Dp.oimusz to

11FSee MarineBulletin on Third Page.
ARRIVED 'THISDAY.

. Bark-Frosty auDennils, Ingetter„ ti days front_ Boston.
in ballast to EA Bauder Co.&

Behr li B McCulley. Cain, 3 days from New York, in
ballast to captain. • •BELOW.'Bark John Bo ulton, from Rio Janeiro.

MEMORANDA.
Ship fientoo, Freeman, cleared at Boston 12th Inst. for

•

Melbourne. . .
Ship Intrepid, Winsor, from New York, at San Fran-

ccoßearyay..
'

•• Ship Serpent, cleared at 'Ban Francisco yesterday
for New Y, rk.

SteamerFulton, Toimorend.•from Havre 27th ult. and
Fa'mouth 28th, at New York yesterday.

SteamerAtlantic, Beyer,' from Bremen 24th ult. and
Southampton 2stb, at New York yesterday..:... .

Behr L CWishart, Mason. for , Boston, went to' sea
from 'harlestorilOth inst.

Elehrs Henryry. Behest. from Breton. and Weatmoreland.
Rice. from Providence, both for this port, at New York
yesterday.

Behr N Miller. littler, hence at. Breton VA lost

525 MILES e

OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Running West, from Omaha

ACROSS TILE CONTINENT,
ARE NOW COMPLETED.

This brings the line to the eastern base of the Rocky
mountains, and it is expected that the track will be laid
thirty miles further, to Evans Pass. theblgheot point on
the road, by January. The maximum grade from the
foot of the mountains to the summit is but eighty feet to
the mile, while that of many eastern roads is over one
hundred. Work in the rock.euttirwas on the .western
elope will continue through thewinter, and there in now
noreason to doubt that the entire grand line to the Pa-
cific will be open forberinv.a In

The means provided for the cematructian of this Great
National Work are ample. The United Statesgrants its
SixPer Cent. Bonds at the rate of from eId,OCO to 1848.0e0
per mile, for which It takes a &mond lien as security, and
receives payment to a largo if4 1 thefull extent of its
claim in services. These Bou'P re issued as each
twenty-mile section is finished, and after it has been ex.
amined by United States Commissionersadd pronounced
tobe in ail reSpeets afirst-class road, thoroughly supplied
with depots, reparr.shope„ stations, and all the necessary
rolling stock and other equipments.

The United States alio makes a donationof 12,1300 acres
of landto the Mile,which will be a source of large re-
venue to the Company. • Much of this land in the Platte
Valley Isamongthe most fertile in the world,. and other
large portions are'covered with beivy pine foredo and
abound in,coalof thebeat quality. •

The Company is also authorized to issue its own Fiat
Mortgage Bonds toan amount equal to the Bane of the
Government and no more. Eon. E. D. Morgan and lion.
Oakes Ames are Trusteesfor the Bondholdernanddeliver
the Bonds to the' Conipany only as the work pro-
gresses, so that they always represent an actual and pro.

ductivo value.
The authorized capital of the Company is One Hundred

Million Dollars, of which over live millions have been
Paid in upon the workalready done.

EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY.

°At present, the profits of the Company Are derived
only from its boost traffic, but this is already much more
thin sufficientto pay the intereet on all the Bonds the
Company can teen. if not another mile Were built. it is
not doubted that whop the toad is.completed the through
traffic of the only line connecting the Atlantic and Pati-
ne, Stateswill be large beyond precedont,and as there will
be no competition, it CAA alweye be done at profitable
rates.
Itwillbe noticed that the Union Pacific Railroad is, in

fact, a toverninent Work, built under the supervision of
Government officers, and. to a large extent with Go-
vernment money, and that. Eta bonds are issued under
Government drction. It is believed that no similar
security is so c. ref ully guarded, and certainly noother is,
based upa Inner or more valuable property. As the
Company'

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
are offered for the present at 90(FITS ON- THE DOL-
L/ill, they are the chenVest security in the niaritet, being

more than 15per cent. lower than Unliod.f3tates Stick.
They pay . .

SIX PER CENT., IN GOLD;
or over _NINE PER CENT. upon,the inveotiuent. Sub
Ecriptione will bo received in

PIIILADELPIIIA
WM. PAINTER & CO., No. 36 S. Third street.
1/E 114VEN & IifLOTIT•EIi, No. 40S. Thin4treet.
J. E. LEWARS & CO , S. Third ascot'.
ILIE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL RANK,. .

In Wilmington, DOl.,oby

B. lc110131NtON & CO.
JOON bleLEAtt& SON

And In New York at the Cartpartre Office, No. 30 Namao
Strect;and by - •

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK% No. 7 Mumma al
.::.CLARK, DODGB 41'443.03441 1c01ati No. 51117014tt

JOAN'J. CISCO & SON, Bankere, No. 03 Wall at.

And by the Company's advertleed Agents throughout the
Untied Etates. Remittances should Is madein draftsor
taker Linde per in 9elr York, and the betide will the emit
freb oVeliarge by teturn Orpteee. ' •

A NEW l'Abl I'llLET &ND MAI', ehowing,, the pro.
green -of tho Work, andAremources for conatametion and
Value of ,119,1,9 may bb obtained at.the Compaupe

, , „

Office or of Itsadvertised Agenta, or will be emit free on
application.

,JOAN J. CLSCO, Veastiror
Novemlnr.23. 1a67.4012"th e.tu•t

NEW YORK.
•,.

•

.iiPir P T IfVA.; N T) I) OP ALlfksll."'NY;r it&'orne;Tilfil.isl'r ziaP d4l'ikill.d'Fit ss'Powlin; 9rirs'd ea.tr6t.r irm''onr;o Pca ti*liat eik al,a lC.cii.
M. and 7,14 P. M. IP !

1011RV,,31CRVPD17A.-""'SIAICIViIiKEI3 MAItTINIqUit
.1. 'I Amaripds,_lri sum, 40 for Joie by.J. 11.
nußsyqß a ,(39..10118rAltis

~ jawriToavPIIIII., "
Illp irl/ w/ThEite Cifi nau64o.ATlLP.4.6l? iiin—VitivaomXßriaES eGaniv6. 111
iota from Gesagp.uld for ,jOO, U. .74V851 411VI, ItleglOuWllo3lnt4., - . ''Sf. ".4.-.•\ ' I 1LT
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BY 'TELEGRAPH.
,FROM'WAS'HINGTON.

Whisky Itivag.

'Efforts to • Contfol , Legislation.
Destructive Fire in New York.
LOSS *4,100,000.
Severe Cold Weather at the North.

•.. The xvititray JCitntK.. ,
(Special Despatch to the-Philadelphia Evening ltullctial

,WssnixoToN, Dec. 14.--I'otwithetanding thp
Whisky Dealers' Convention hasadjourned,
without accomplishingAnything which islikely
to result in much practicable good to themselves,
a;;large number of •parties who are leading
spirits in the ring ;;have remained here to
direct and arrange plans to
lobby their schemes through Congress.
Many do not hesitate to say privately that em-
cees; can.only be obtained by judiciouslyusing a
sufficient amount of moneyamong the anti-ring
men, in order to keep them silent. They are
laboring hard to entice parties here, repre
senting the press throughout` the country,
to' enter into their , operations, but
only in a few instances` have they
sicceeded. Keep the correepondenta silent, they
ssy, Ind Congress can be managed. But allow
them. to report every movement made, and de-
feat is certain. It is learned that at the present
time thering have a fund of nearly two hundred
thousand dollarsto commencewith, and double
this amount is ready when the Mit instalment is
gone. •They appear to be getting desperate. But
the indications are, however, that their schemes
will be sigmilydefeated, and their attempts to
defrand,the government and .corrupt,Congress
fully exposed. Some of the leaders are claiming
that they have assurances from a majority of the
members of theWays and Means Commlittee that
the'snggestions made at their recent convention
will be recommended to Congress and embodied
in a bill to be presented toCongress by theCom-
mime. It is the general impression that' no
legislation of importance willbe acted upon by
Congress untilafter theholidays.

Fire is New York:- •

NEW Yonx, December 14.—.9. fire occurred
this morning at 49* Dey street, occupied by
Thomas Wilson, liquor merchant; C H. Denni-
son & Co., cigar makers; Robinson & Co., im-
porters of boots and shoes, and Foster & Co.,
dealers in furniture. • The total loss will reach
one hnndred thousand dollars. Mr. Dennison,
who slept on the premises, has beenarrested and
held, pending the investigation by the Fire Mar-
shal

The Work Before Congreso.
[Specie!Despatch to thePhiladelphia Dealing Bulletin.]

WAstinicrox, Dec. 14.—The Ways and Means
Committee, which has charge of some most im-
portant subjects to bebrought beforebothHohses,
makes slow progress, mush of its time being
spent in examining inveneps for prevention of
whisky frauds.

There is a manifest disposition in the House to
postpone all other matters andengage at once in
devising some plan to reduce internal taxation,
regulate thecurrency question and provide for a
more efficient collection of revenue. But noth-
ing can be done until the Ways and Means Com-
xrtittee come to some definite conclusion, and re-
port measures for the action of the House.

'National Banks and Currency.
(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WAsumorow, Dec. 14.—The Comurittee on
nking and Currency of the House has before

. various resolutions and bills, re-
lating to the National Banks and the
present condictlim of the currency.
At the beginning of the'session, the feeling on
the ettbject of the national, banks was very
strong, and nearly, every member seemed de-
sirous to obtain action. The Committee has had
one or two meetings, but• is not quite ready to
report any measure to. the House.

From New York.
ilmotraarrcrs, Dt c. 14.—At7 o'clock this morn-

ing the thermometer indicated 24 degrees below
zero, and at 9 o'clock 18 degrees below. Thars-

'day's malls trom the South arrived last night.'

XI/urine intelligence.
Four Enss MONROE, Dec, 14.—Arrived—Brig

Georgia, from Chariestontoratitimore. A heavy

Vc0„...,
snow storm prevails. ' '

Qswaoo, Dec. 14.—The schooner .G. Alvord,
boundfrom Detroit to Beesport, ' ith wheat,
went ashore On Burlington beach, at eend of
Lake Ontario. -

Boirrore, Dee. 14.—Thevessel, reported ashore
at Sandwich proves to be the British schooner
Amelia; from New York to Halifax with corn.
She drove ashore half way between Scasset Har-
bor and. Peaked Hill Cliffs at noon on Friday',
and hes broadelde, on full of water. The crow
were saved.

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—Arrived, the , steamers
Virginia, from Liverpool, and the Union, from
Braden. ' '

CITY BIILLETEN.
Cm MomsLlTT.—The numberof interments

in this city for the week ending at noon taday
was 207 against 228 the same period last year.
Of the whole number 104 were adults and 103
children, 61 being under one year of age; 109
were males, 98 females; 58 boys, and 45 girls.

The greatest number of deaths occurred in the
Nineteenth Ward, being 16, and the smallest
number In the Twenty-second Ward, where only
one was reported. • •

The principal causes of death were: Croup, 10;
congestion of the brain, 5; cholera, 1; consump-
tion, 24; convulsions, 11; disease of the heart,
8; debility, 10; typhoid' fever, 7; inflammation
of the lungs, XO; marasmus, 9, and old age, 7.,

Iftquasr.—This morning Coroner
Daniels held an inquest upon the body of Francis
O'Neill, who died from the effects of stabs re-
ceived.dnring an affray on the Lamb Tavern
road, near Ridge avenue, on the 3d of November
last. The verdict of the jury was:

"That the said Francis O'Neill came to his
death by stabs inflicted at the hands of Thomas
Comfort, November l, 1867,on the Lamb Tavern
road, nearRidge avenue."

litneinm—A man named Isaac IL Mass, aged
40 years, committed suicide,by taking laudanum
last evening, at his home; Green Tree Sttition,
Philadelphia. Qermantown and Norristown Rail-
road.. He bad Nap a watchman at the 'Rex-
hot ongh Water Works,but was discharged about
a week ago, and bas been in a desponding mood

.A. J. DICUARIVY rArENSIV F. rAwunaolcrtn't;
Kum—Fifteen hundred lots.of ladlea' and gon-

.

tieineres superior, winter din thing., on Monday
Morning,'at 9 ii'elbek, at. the,attetion rooms of
Geo. W., Smith. id Co , 227 Month street..

•

Thu It'ation, in a timely article on thn "Pub-
lic Conscience," cults attention to the fact that 1.
our' indebtedness Is not oily a far Ituhter debt
than theEngll4l have borne tintilUchinklY' for a
hundred years, but is "atar 114,,hter dtht thanthe
Dutch have borne without a murmur for. two
huntiredletirs without inttraordinary.resnurces,
without increase of population, without,.4nygrea,tpelltical intent. They littVo AltoOrtiOtititt
to wrig,gie out gf, it; Or evdtreltL orctwist the let-
ter dr mett-oa,p4py4for f49:
who truittea thetn. Moro ucvor tAONO) `.1.034
pOrty,lll" .otig Wein in'favor of tiny such (10,140 ur
dtIOO44' r,t "' '

• .-1-Asl•gentitlntan'sfurnishingivtiryt,nßrooklytt
Announce tht.th etilatB "AtooAioth, iioverY dont
IthirWiV."'''Thlw.:outdovs,t"ltohn?Bthith; pittio,r
and capict;',4l34:vatea,Vithy,rdr tl:ll,ns
thoettiudbooter,ll Mkthe 'walkititS: Arid.
ittihißts'perun,thi

Li ..1:41 .1: I k
,„ ,

`?sj?)`7`:~. .'dig .

~,i iTYi r"ra{i2,l~J Y,'ki,~

.4400. .O'Cilock.

•M• 1
LATER;CABLE NEWS.

OF'INION OP-tHr LONDoN:tmts:
tukT'ER r}ipm wAqw,cvlioN.
THE ORDNANCE COMMITTEE.
Wholesale Frauds on the'Govcirnment.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON', December 14th,—The pollee author',

ties this morning report three persons killed and
about forty badly Injured by the, Clerkonwell ex-
plosion yesterday. ,

The excltementin this city last ~evening was
very great, and'nearly all the morningjournals
to-day have editorials onthe subject.

The entire press seems to be of the opinion
that the time for lenity towards theFenians has
passed. The Times isparticularly decided in its
remarks, and closes a lengthy article with the
following words; •

"Letthere be no more dlemene'y Toifenianism,
which is a, mixtureof treason and usatasioation."

Rumors are current that Colonel Kelly, the
Fenian prisoner who Was rescued at Manchester,
is la England, notwithstanding the stories to the
contrary, and that he is still'directing the,movi-;
ments of the Fenian Brotherhood. ,There are :

diode who openly melt that the explosion at
Clerkenwell was the result of Otte of Kelly's;
schemes. '

The invcsalgtitiOn of the Ordnance
teraudo.

tapecial Despatch ,to the PhiladelphiaEvening Salletin.l
WAsinsoron, Dec, 14;--The sub-committee

appointed by the Jointtominitteq, on,Ordrumee L
bad anothermeeting to-day, and:continued in-i
vestigating the alleged Amsterdam projectile'
fraud. Thec ominittee , adjourned until Thurs-
day next, for the purpose 'of procuring further
testimony and papers relating to the case„-, Frqm
the facts already brought to light by the-inves--
tigation of this matterit seemsprobable that the
report of the committee will contain 'several
statements highly damaging to thecharacter and '
reputation of men now occupying protninent
positions under-the Government. Enough hasr
been discovered to 'establish the fact
that a regular: ring existed during the, war,
which controlled the action of the Government
to a great extent, in the'purchase of projectiles.,
TIM evidence to-day shows that: at the head of.
this, ring was a man new occupying an, import-
ant place in the Ordnance Department, and as-
sociated with him was a gentleman nowa mew
ber of the Cabinet, together with several mem
bers of Congress.

The Report of the Indian Commit.;

Medal Dematch to thePhil& delehla pranks Benetho
WasunroTow, Dec. 14.—The committee sp-
..pointed by the Peace Commission to draw up a

report of the .operations of the Coniudssion in
the West, consisting of General Sher-
man, Senator Henderson and, Commlasiciber
Taylor, are busily engaged preparing
this document and ,expect to have it ready to
deliver to thePresident within a few' 43;10. It is
understood that a majority of the members. of
theCommission will recoMmend in title report
that the . Indian Bureau 'be withdrawn from
under the charge of the InteriorDepartment,
and be made aseparate department by itself, and
placed under the charge of some competent mi-
litary , and not tobe attached to the War
Department, as bas been urged. ,

ThePresident's. Reason for Suspend.
spa sussaton. ,

ESSarial De patch t6the PhEladelpbiat,Evening
WABLUP62ON, Dec. 14.—There is authority for

saying that the synopsis of. the President's
reasons for suspending Stanton, telegraphed
by the agent . ofr, -the ' Associate.
Press. Is Incorrect, and that it was
not taken from the message sent by the' Presi-
dent to the Senate. An officer,of the Senate who
has read- the document, through asse.ra

'that its contents • are at variance in
many essential partictilars with • the
statemtnta of the Associated Press. .This fact
bad not come. to theknowledge of theSena-
tors yesterday, when An • investigation was
ordered to ,be made Into howthe mattergot out.

TheOffice etCensusIssienerof Patents.
(Bpecialtrespitcb to the Pbtladelphis Eventat Hullatint

Watiumoion Dee.'l4.—There is 'mite a strife
among the applicanti for .016:Position, of Com-
missioner of Patent*, to beMade .vaca nt on the
16thof next January by the migration of Judge
Theaker. Among the many names urged
for the place, the most prominent are'Alfred B.
Eli, of ~Massackusetts; ex-Outternor Thontia,
of Ohio; ex-Congressman, Ames Ilubbell, of
Obis; B. F. Jameslof Illinois, and JohnC. Cox,
Chief Clerk of the interior Department.

Treasury bepa,staseat.

Wssnraiosr December 14.—The fractional
currency received from the Printing Bureau of
the Treasury Department for theweekending to-
day is $524,000. ,The amount forwarded hence
was as follows: to Assistant Treasurer at New
York, $100,000; United StatesDepository at Bal.
lilnore, $80, 000; ,United States Depository at
Cincinnati, $25,000; toNationalBanks, 11b3,175;
total, $858,670.

The United States Treasurer holds.In trust for
the National /bilks. at this date, the following.aa
security for: circulating notes, $041,107,760, and
for deposits' of public money, :'5879,179'601
National. Bank notes issued during the week,
$240,870: Total amount liked to .datil, $805,-
284,501. Vtom this Is to be deducted thecur-
rency' returned.. including . worn out notes
amounting to $552,878, leaving in,actual circula-
tion atthis date $297,755,824. Ifittetputil currency
redeemed and destroyed during the week is
$878,400 • , , ,

From irsalifttscrisirs.
DIM Foaricomo.:, itt;-"-The Democratic.,

Legislative , CAUCUS have , taken 16 ballots for
United• States Senator, and adjourned without
making a selection. 4obti, Nugent will probably

taktn tut pHs. Compromise candidate to-
morrow night. . ' .
, .

, Eire in Wert Virginia;
LA GRANO; 0.,Dee.13,--Tbt private boarding-

house aillethany College, at Bethany, West Vir-
ginia, }sue bunted this morning, from a defect in

nut; insurance, 910,000. Value, $15,000,

Etro in pi oaf Yorke
Npw, Yoko, Dee. 14,—A tire oceurreol this

Morning •at the machine shops Nos. 2 land 4
Liberty pluctl, Damage about twenty thousand
dollare.

From. Al+u►eau6aaettaw
BosTant; Dec. 14:—The Hon. -Stephen M. Weld,
piciwineutd tolsy." *.
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new organizatiorkt epreeentine the people.and not tbe
The General now to a position whichMai! hint eery well. and will not give it up

Union! ho 'titmice ho can be of more ferrite to bit
enmity. lie will no; hike the P.esidattey if he
cannon enter ~upon—ite.olllce,,pupiealowl,,and...tuuneb-
arramied by party.aftllaitlene lindjt ttfo AJs ea not
want to decide linen dueetkirtenfpatine 110110.Y:illl they,
come up for eettlement and limes his reluctance tobe
(medico:oil saMpiatioAnn or confined to. auto* linsirof
action. Oa had delirdle'efture'of Otetele•.
rahly well'eupreayed arrattiele awl ten" bvfeyeutbs
blend of. his far the Joanna's, Intle/eiriff the ' •°Icomae.lie mustnot be held reatempiti e for all , M views
therein expreesed, but it giece about What bthink/a' el
thepresent political !Htherea

Nl ,lle, dew staling porfect fro adoniof aellelX.Yer ril-eelf,ClenevalGrant doesnot wish to .16tittdefietidentepeople.:, Ilia care would be,,if elected, to atudreeuntie and wiabes and do for° Omni itte4ZAtzwanted to do forthemeelviug ":Let Purlinto the canvass. for Congressmen. .1v tclitoewill of the people the General et
On onepoint the General is quite gwilt mato nOPointmenta on account Of uphes. He believesthat areforni ofour inchhe

embodied InAir, denekea'a bill Witsvital moment, and all he will ask of any forpoeltion la honest and capacity. ''"

• Yen may me tbianote amend Melilla. andiftaw.,.... 061k.Gon na Groutcanbe elected withoutrefcraterof the existing patties, let them go ahead but winpeat, GeneralGrant does not care for the Prod hey Itit is to be the olftqt sporty, ;Youn aft • • •

Di161511111.01051 FIRE , ow TAMS

one Oil oar kiundre:t and WaitBarge's of ailwand Eight anlidlitnatBurnta4Lows Seven Ilionsond
laws--Initiranceglorip ,Tbousan4,/toreHundredDlair: . .

About four, o'clock on , Sunday lumina bud, lava the
Titusville Herald, a fire broke Main an engine foul* onthe side,hill of theTarr Mirth: abOntyllim tYrode tramtherailroad track. Thetirestartedon,tire startedon , te Mil„and sein.
municated to the oil tatikbrustBeftWell,codas lot.
in which there were twobuttoned Wit/tee/We ;barrels of
.oiL• The tankburst and the' . burning „WV/ran ;into.. sad r
down an adjacent ravine, destroying' irl itii‘ctilerse,' ~;,,rwards Oil Creek, two ,oil tanks .atid twit -II and
tsientptlye barren' of oti, the .Prolitoilicyiev Otrns„
dwelling houses andbarns. ,On,the nit Tann tli- re
ofpropertywhich was thought toberth' 1004 •• ' ell
to remove it, but the fire est cad with seen •rani ~ ‘..

but littleproperty .wassaved, ..Frtun Mare the..titn' . t
broke ont everfstbing' of ' a combed 04,11ittrit0egt
sides of the ravine to Creek.was, destriernir'3olol4 01-
lowing are the names of the sufferersand their lessee' :,.

TheBurnettwell, engine house, oil tank, IWO. hurterend twenty.thM barn Is of 01r, ownedby C. Burnett,' ' s
$1.600. The engine was damaged to enekiau , extentst .it is th ought that it cannotbe repaired

. The Berndt,
was producing twenty barrels per dsy. . Theoil tank
two hundredeadtwenty-tiro barrels of_pil , op Lot L.No.
283. ' Ownedby Messrs Archer& la' Lose SM. 'The
oil tank and a rtnall tinantity ofoil entot No M. Owned
by Mesas. Tanner ei Co. Lola $260. The dwelling Aquae
ownedbr Perry Their. Loos on_, building andfurniture$250. A barn owned by AaronBrown; lots $2160L ' •
• The two.stor, ,bhilding. owned by A.L.,ttolt',OW; oc-
cupied as the post office and news depot, The Mang and
most of the stock were saved: -Lest, $4OO. InskiredliitheCumberlandValley Insurance Compag of eltellenrgh
for $1.9.5.4 The tweetery ~.builitings- atahßeAlie—noltoffice building, occupied byW.II. /lot 'and J. nature) as
billiard and'diningsaloons:•7None of thelittures ?ar.bil-
Hord tables were alive& Lose. ,162.0),- 'The officeof the
Roberta, Torpedo Company, ..: a barn Mimed,.~,by

• Messrs.' Clark & Sumner, • :' and 't ; building , or.
curled as an officeby Dr. Wynne and a barberShop by
IL Eden, were dettroyed. In the bank' of Messrs. Clark
& Brunner, a valuable home owned by them waa sbMneid
to death, and tr.huggyand harness oseried4bp-biel A.:IL--
Doubleday, were destroyed. ' Altogether about two acres
we e burned ever. The total loss will not fall abor tof
$7,000. Thefire originated through the pipe which' con-
nected the sumbarrel with the oil tank,' of the Barnett
well baying become frozen, whichallowed tbe,oll toms
from the oil tank to the tire box ofthe engine. • ~ • '

CHARLES DICKERS.

The Story of Little 'Dein*bey 'and. the
Trialfrom Pickwick. •

„ . • ~•

Last night Steinway Hill was" thronged with' eager
listeners to the beet storyteller alive. Mr. Dickens- had
reserved for tbe last roadie gof his present course.. the
pathetic story of "LittleDembey " which he relieved by
a rrpetition ofthe mirth provoking "Trial from •• Pielt-

bow well this trial bears repetition! Mr., Tick-
Wick stood up, when escorted into Donn, in •sa -interest-
ing a "state ofagitation," and. when the thidhig of the
jury was declared, drewon his • glover with greet.
nicety and stared as intemsely at the foreman.ason his
Bret appearance The seine "pleasing and, extensive
variety of nose and whiskers for which the bar of Eng-
land is Justly celebrated" wasrendered as Waver
to the minas eye. The shot, fat and stupid Judgmwns
heard as well as seen again. Bement" Busies was as
overwhelmingly eloquent, Mr. Winkle as nervous and
Susannah Sanderses garrulous as ever. Samford Weller
was greeted with as great erithimiaam. and,. his
fathers .wheezy voice was applauded as'heartily
•asen the Mrtevoling' of the course: Hut although .31.r.
Dickena can complain ofno lack of;appreciation-en the
part ofbit audience. when .beideto be 'sa" funny as
lie can." and his witticism. as • well as, his own quiet
enjoyment 'of their telling effect, elicit more Sec,stradve sympathy than irk • admirable ,scerimpain
' and his exquisite pathos, which.at timed, deer hi
tragic power. yet Me genius for description, an 1 adlOVe
all, far inspiring the heart with the •'teriderest .and. most
solemn emotions, is fully enomized.The deatitleenewith whieh"the story of Linte Dembeirn evehavand
.the death. scene with which it elms.'are bouaraitte
the highest degree.'Thome with Wilma. franidtions
are made _by Mr. Dickers from the meet painful to the
most amng-scenes Is remarkably filuatratke
el. the sway which genius alone ,wiebbr everthg.whele
gamut of - annum csnotions...ds a reader.: Dickenhtsbeen praised for hie natural manner,
in order to have merited this mdse. hes Inns
hare, acquired the' consummate' art of cow:6d-
b* art. tone. 'emphasis,. and , almost all the
other qualities of accomplished elocutionist.'hi
reading 6a study for the actor and .the preacher: 111
utterance • ofthe,twe words that stand out so promf
neatly in the enkindles sentences of the story of Little
Dembey—"deathn and "immortalltre--has never-been
surpassedeither onthe stage of in On Puldetn:In ges-
ticulation of Mr. Dickens is also surPris ood.
especially when we remember how, averse en.
usuallyare to anythiegYPtoAmstbien"dves et."of continental pantomim e. We nee onlyinstance the
Jingling of the watch chain by Mr. Domber. and the
waving of Little panther'sfeeble hand in the airwhen
bidding ',readily to all who weep aroundhis dyin bed,
te-BLOW-LOW-titlY-111rzPlakens-"waits-tho.-Actlan the
word." 'Throughout the reading of this' story Mr. ok-
ays displays his marvellous faeulty of effacinghisenitin
w hat. ver characterhe is personating. Whether ituTltrr.Perter,r ilinnti:Orite Znemailllcarim:DaTederic:tititlnvgigetrova;rtetidestethaurloh_iner?Liga:
faced old. Nunn. or any other'creatfOn,with which he has
Peoplecrour Y:Heraip:: ,

LACE ,CURTAINS.

UPHOLSTERY, GOOD&

OFALL.DEsonitnolos"
ft

Attention is, specially asked to the
quality of tbs. '.Boods offered Being,
selected 'personally of the best mane.

)
factureit in the fordign, market‘pur
chasers' may rely on getting WWI 'or
Prime quality and at only ont prollt Onr
first cost, there beingno intermediate,
`profit to pay.

E WALRA,
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